
Ticketer Launches Next-Gen Affordable
Ticketing Platform for Events, Concerts and
Clubs

Ticketer Unveils Affordable and User-

Friendly Ticketing Solution for Event

Organizers and Attendees in Singapore

SINGAPORE, March 19, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Ticketer, a

ticketing company dedicated to

providing affordable and next-gen

solutions for event management, has

announced the launch of their new

ticketing platform for Events in

Singapore. The platform is designed to

make it easier to List your Event, Sell

tickets online, and Buy Tickets online,

and is equipped with the latest

technology to provide a secure and

user-friendly experience.

According to Harshit Garg, the Director

of Ticketer, "Our mission at Ticketer is

to provide affordable and user-friendly

ticketing solutions for event organizers.

Our new Next-Gen Ticketing Platform is

a reflection of this mission, as it offers

a range of features that make it easy

for event organizers to manage their

events, while also providing a hassle-

free experience for attendees."

Ticketer's ticketing platform offers a

range of benefits for event organizers, including a user-friendly interface for creating and

managing events. The platform also provides real-time analytics, enabling event organizers to

track ticket sales and manage their events more effectively. In addition, the platform offers a

http://www.einpresswire.com


variety of payment options, making it convenient for attendees to purchase tickets online.

Ticketer's ticketing platform is the perfect solution for all types of events, from Clubbing Events

to large-scale conferences. With its affordable pricing, Ticketer is a great choice for event

organizers of all sizes. The platform is available 24/7, making it convenient for event organizers

to manage their events at any time.

"Our Next-Gen Ticketing Platform is a game-changer for the event management industry in

Singapore," said Harshit Garg. "We believe that our platform will help event organizers to

streamline their ticketing process, while also providing attendees with a hassle-free ticketing

experience. At Ticketer, we are committed to providing the best ticketing solutions, and we are

confident that our platform will exceed the expectations of event organizers and attendees

alike."

Ticketer's Next-Gen Ticketing Platform is now available for event organizers in Singapore. To

learn more about Ticketer and its ticketing solutions, visit their website at www.ticketer.sg.

About Ticketer:

Ticketer is a leading ticketing company based in Singapore, dedicated to providing affordable

and user-friendly ticketing solutions for event organizers. With its latest Next-Gen Ticketing

Platform, Ticketer aims to revolutionize the event management industry in Singapore, providing

a hassle-free experience for both event organizers and attendees.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/622956158
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